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m x hiIntermission From Hostilities 
Will Last From May 23 to 
July 18—Premier Accepts 
Borden’s Suggestion—Con
servatives Jubilant Over 
Victory.

iUnited States About To Follow the 
"Lure of Gold and Call of Adventure/^

v\
\\s V ll

Important Change Contem
plated in Railway Act—Gov
ernment Could Sell Out the 
Road if it Became Dilapi
dated and Put it in Safe 

Condition,,

v
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WASHINGTON, May 4.—Mr. Frecht of Pennsylvania, in 

the course of the debate in the house on the free list bill tc-day, 
predicted an early invasion of Mexico, saying an army officer 
had told him that the army was going over the Mexican border 
“to stay.”

“I would not think that the president would object," said 
Mr. Frecht. “We have been absorbing everything they did net 
want in Europe for years and years. We have taken as trade 
in stock what nobody wanted in the Philippines—another white 
man’s burden. We added a little more down hère in the West 
Indies. Why couldn’t we occupy something that is worth 
something, and where we could be of some great good to some
body ?
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.46 OTTAWA, May 4.—(Special. —A day 

cl suspense as to the decision which 
would be reached by Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier regarding the parliamentary ses
sion while he Is in England at the im
perial conference and the coronation 
ended late this evening, when it was 
announced that the premier bad final
ly made up his mind that the house 
will be adjourned for two months, from j 
Tuesday, May 23. to TuesdayJuly IS. 
Sir Wilfrid will sail for England May

YC:

M%.35 y Lf- i
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L- Friday bargain .. .48
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Sp OTTAWA, May 4.—fSpecial).-Hotl. 
Mr. Graham, minister of jaUtvays.f ex
plained to the commons to-day toe 
provisions of liis ‘bill .to amend toe 
railway act.

The most Important and radical 
change contemplated is one Whi<9t 

provides that when a railway becomes 
delapldated and unsafe for traffic, toe 
government subsidy given that rail
way can ba regarded as a lien on the 
road, coming in even before a first 
mortgage, and the government can, 
sell out the company under this pro
vision and put the read in safe traffic 
condition. Mr. Graham explained that.
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Men and Boys 15. 8 7“I am not a soldier of fortune. I do not expect to be at the 
head of the army, but I believe this will be a mighty interesting 
question before the house adjourns.”

Mr. Frecht contended that the United States wanted i 
the empire, and it was about to follow Jihe “lure of gold and the ! 
call of adventure.”

- s'At 10.30 to-night Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
visited R. L. Borden in his office In the 
parliament buildings. He remained with 
the opposition leader for about Î0 min
utes, and informed him that he had 
definitely accepted one of the sué 
gestions which Mr. Borden made tn 
the house last week.

The premier will make the announce
ment of the adjournment of the house 
to a caucus of the Liberal members.

, which ha» been called for to-morrow ! 
morning. It is learned that this action j 
of the premier will be very unpopular 
with the rank and file of his party, for 
the reason that they had hoped for a 
prorogation- There is also discontent 
amongst the cabinet ministers, btcau-u 
of the effect which the decision of the 
first minister will have upon their re
putations in the country. Indeed. ,so 
seriously does this appeal to the miyi- 
iîters that a cabinet meeting held this 
morning discussed this phase of the 
question so keenly that only the fact 
that parliament was to open at 3 
o'clock caused the meeting to break up 
a few minutes before that hour.

L
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eit and new 
flocular up to i. this provision .might seldom, if ever, 

be exercised, but it was well to have 
come provision whereby the govern
ment could compel an Unsafe road to 
put Its right of way and 
stock in proper condition.
Northrop Mr. Graham explained that - 
this provision would be retroactive 
arul Include all roade which had re
ceived government subsidies in the 
past, as well as all still to receive 

subsidies.
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Proposal of New York Delegate to Peace Conference for 
“Financial Neutrality” Would Allow Rich Power 

to Hold Up Poorer Peoples.

V,

1.40 .m 1

.fin
Muet Report to Government.

Among the other clauses were those 
r>-toil t telephone, telegraph 
and express companies should report

Just os

- May 4. Financial foreign loans In the home market, un-
divir- itv * of3 inJanamon st his^tol neutra-Uty” 48 a preventive of war be- ,css the purposes for which the loan ,
lowers as to the course which he should tw**n nations was toe interesting *ug- ixi °a ^ a\S"ltast'"part’^of toe^ nroceede 
pursue, it is also certain that Sir Wtl- wtlen offered at the third national are used bv toe bowing native ! 

frid Laurier having made up hts mind P^a-ce congic-^s here to-day. by Jamte expenditures in such home markets! 
definitely o the subject, will give bankîna houte^of" ror the benefit of the loaning nation.
=u he "i,, not

amopgst

ed some time ago that he would not ^at h“° cufed “dolto- °f ,war betWMn thlrd Parties, and to
go to the imperial conference or the acL’" 'u« n^y bo ned ohra«e -t>rh?d maJ"tatn' ,n future" whut for want of 
coronation unless the reciprocity agree- ^Nhe chiton of bustoe^ in crest ft-^tter teIïT1" !rUght called "finan-
ment passed the house Thi^to^T^dMg tb Mr. wî^ni we„t”t"war without6

There are several details t<> oe ar- m^ans th<« suhstifntVrvn iiAUine fm* ,C1,H ^ war without first submitting
ranged, such as the passing of supply bAiIletè: (hé creation of a piwberU'v 1?.® r Frlevan>?cf. ^lld differences to ar- 
sufficient tb carry On the work of the which will be preferred to predator'- !? ratlon c‘r Judicial settlement at The 
government during the period of ad- ^rtfe. and 'h ^ica, mode r.f  ̂
journment, but this wl,l be done later, suing the idera, of world peace." sPis;

nJ^Inno^ton slx,<e Int^r- ly, hut to see to it that real neutrality
S a*. a Powtr for waa observe-! by their banks and

f t:f ,nf Vfnce t3"kcrs. There Is little doubt that thlè
US 'nUr,,a^n;1;1 ,nv<ktmcnts in Limes could be done. If.no financial assist- 
wii:/akLng US, ;hc .dueetiou of ance could l>e'obtained from the out- 
.hat ê.nouid and could be done in time side, few nations would, in the face of • 

/lrsVcla8S P°wers» he said this most effectlx*e neutrality of the 
e find to-day in Europe that in times other powers, incur the peril of bank- 

°f certain governments will not ruptcy. Some would certainly last a
allow their bankers to take and place much shorter time.'’
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.♦ro HEAD OF THE HOUSE : But I’ll drop everything and go to the Coronation if it
takes a leg.

.75
gov# minent,

| railway» do: providing for the ap
pointment of forest firs patrols and 
apparatus preventing railways setting 
forests on fire; providing that railway 
lands not used for actual railway pur
poses may be expropriated the same- 
as any other lands, providing that 
railways under coitetruction must bo 
fenced unless excused by too railway 
commission, the present, law being 
that the railways need not fence un- 
jt-s's the com mis si oh b6 orders: pro
viding damages to owners of land bv 
a ihlghway down which a railway 1s , 
allowed to run: providing for annual^ 
reports of accidents, as well as re-, 
ports at any other time the minister 
mas' request. -,

The 'bill also vçwtàifis a. provision 
‘abolishing the law that vaille mu.v. 
not be allowed to run in im-fencéd 
land within a half mile of railway;

‘this was fc-r the benefit of stock rais
ers in the west where there are yreat 
stretches of unfenced lands.
'ham explained, but he looked to local 
and provincial regulations to protect 
the farmers of that province.

Mr. Foster Approves.
For somo_days an Indian Act stand

ine in Mr." Oliver's nainb has been 
held over at Mr. Foster's reçu-est. Mr.
Foster explained "that the. legislation 
he had contemplated moving to add 

*to this Act bad been included, and 
he had no further objections to, 1t.

Mr. Doherty suggested that the pro
of I he Act whereby counsel
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Gommittee to Wait on Boards of 
Control -and Education Re
garding fair Wage Clause.

, *11 led. 1
Warm Appreciation of Mrs. Good- 

erham’s Gif! Shown at Cere
mony in Armories.

Dr, Mitchell of ffamilton Succeeds 
Him at Brockvitle—Other 

Promotions,

argams
.'Plato and pear' eft. roam 

F.uday bargain ... .4P
4*oh.-, gold fiiîed mount:.

At .toe meeting of toe trades ar.d 
labor counell last night, a rerolutiuu 
■was passed endorsing the .«triks of 
the1 bridge and structural "iron work-

..13

TRUSTEE SUES IDE*
TOR TEACHERS’SMfS

A complete' set of drums and pipes 
was presented to the 10th Royal Grena

diers’ Regiment last .night. The pre
sentation was made after battalion and 
company drill and a parade. A large 
atteridance of spectators witnessed the 
imposing military spectacle In the ar
mories.

The appointment of Dr. Charles K. 
Clarke as superintendent of the Gen
eral Hospital is followed by Sir James 
Whitney's unnouricement of several 
changes affecting the asylums at To
ronto, Hamilton, and Brockvitle.

Dr. Forster, medical superintendent

• In,. partnrn: 16 in.
7', ton.' lfi-gab'. ear'll 
5boUer». ;:*1r.-n;e1; cilt 
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ers. A committee was appointed to 
wait on board of controi and board 

of education to insist on the fair wage

The „ n
sides of a square, facing south. Lt- -«latance.of *e council. He suggested Dr Mltehel,_ as.isU:lt euperlnton- 
Col. Gooderharo was in commanU. and t,he appointing ». a committee to go d<nt at Hamilton, has been appointed’ 
presented the drums and pipes on be- to the c_-y council ' re the building» t th poeitlo-a & superintendent at 
half of Mrs. Gooderham. i erected by the board ot education. Broekvllle.

Col. Grasset, first commanding officer ' ‘"Schools are erected by scab labor. ' j Dr McNaughtou, assistant superi
or the Grenadlera who was in com- ^lated- Ue "vrould like It very tendent at Brockvlli. is transferred to 
mand of the regiment at Batoche, said rnuch if the bricklayers and Other the position of assistant superinten- 
that medals, cups and colors had been tra<les would leave the iron alone. It ^ Hamilton.
presented before by ladies to Canadian tney will leave the iron alone v/e can ; Dr Neely, first medical assistant
regiments, tout It was unique as being win our fight,'" he declared. I at Brockvilie, is advanced to the posi-
the first time in the history of Canada . "Organised labor w:ll never get a t|on 0f assistant superintendent at 
that drums and pipes hod been pre- show down in this city until we nave Brockvilie.
sented by a lady. The regiment was a representative on the hoard of con- , -['he appointments to take effect on
to be' congratulated on its growth and troi.” stated delegate Fred Bancroft ; 16th May next They are In each cas» retoiT,#-
prosperlty, j Jas. Richards and D. McDougall a promotion In accordance with senior- Hon8 Mr Foster esked the prljne

Lt—Col. Mason accepted the Presen- wcrc elected as (relegates to the meet- lty minister If there was anv truth in
tation on behalf of the regiment. T1C, Lïb?f Kducat.onal Aes-,- , or. T'orster has been 20 years in the reb»rts now appearing in the

Three cheers were given by the regi- elation, to oe held at Uuoiph, on Ma) the service of the province. He grad- j Canadian pre=s to the effect that the 
ment for Mrs. Gooderham. ,, i usted at Toronto University In 18S6..I Government of Canada and Cerman'-

The drums were made by Potter of T1"-6 F®?1”611 xotA.1 111 -vL‘T,«e* He 18 a man of progressive Ideas and I in m-otiatlon as regards mat-
vessel when it arrived with a cargo Aldershot, the leading drum manufac- it!" 3 bylaw passed compelling house- has (.^-ved as assistant at London,
of Canadian coal and began dumping turer in England- Great enthusiasm holders to tear off oic sva.lpsper ano Kingston, and Miraico. Dr. Mitchell
oi Canadian coal and began dumping ^ arouse/ by t])e dnjm and fl|(e clean the walls befere putting on new entered the Ontario service in' 1902 at!
Lie coal oterboard. band giving an exhibition march in the wallpaper. ' Toronto. He is a graduate of Toronto

The action of the mob is said to be armories, playing the new drums and recommendation endorsing cne ac- University and also did grad irate work 
-r, 1l7 , the result of agitation against the • fifes- The parade strength was 475. tion of AIcl- McBride in his efforts to ln Europe.

- Zi uJ'rnvbwmi»u importation of foreign fuel. I A class of 30 recruits passed toe ne- a^aTe tv» weeks off for too eeaven- T . & N. O. Inspection.
aminatL!,n«hnw»H tb» 11 is asserted that toe steamship cessary examination and were passed £eI?' ''as unanimously pibsed I j L Englehart and the other mem- ...... - ... Arl_i„. n.

f vompEmy has appealed to President into the full strength, of the regiment Th= meeting recommended the *P" bers of the T. and N. O. Commission Methodist Court of Appeal Doesn t
Taft to send troops to suppress riot- during the evening. The regimental speetkm of factory buildings to bo leave to-morrow night for an Favor Tncm as. Representatives.

are iikel> to be long and costly > ■'* |n„ I band was present and played a num- :1,ade separately by tne fire chief. inspection of that portion of the Pur- ----------- t
The motion bv Dr Noble that the ,nv,nc,ble h£s Siven continual tronib e several days ago agitators began her of selections. I Eli' Stephenson aEk&d for tile sup- cupir.e branch go far as the steel has At the annual meeting of Lhe ^ourt o<

chief tnedivitl Inspector and chief nurse LTf n^t h^n Sr^fer «s?» urging the formation of a. mob to Among those at the ceremony were: port cf the Toronto labor party in an been laid. Owiri|| to the bad conditions , appeal of the Methodist Church yes-

give lectures to the tetchers wRh ^ It'?r„S'“"I*l™J£l ^i/fc uf" , emulate the "Évstun Tea Party" of , Gen. and Mrs. Cotton, Mrs. Mason. Mrs. attempt to raise funds to nrtp labor of the wagon ro?ds, they will not go to terday. it was, unanimoutiy decid'd
view towards qualifying them and to colània,. days. ] ! Herbert Porter. Col. Hemming. Col. SC°tU' ^ *US’' Porcupine itself. . that women should not be! allowed to

> a:d in the detection of contagious dis- lhe eIeUricail)_ operated_baruettc, j The. troublc. Jtarted as soon as it Rennie. Major Shanly. Col. Galloway. , «a., Promised. - ----------------------------------- represent the Methodist churches thru-
eases and physical defects in our l ..nr,, t u_nf, ; -was announced that toe sup-eone Mrs. D. McGiHlvray. Mrs. Band. Mrs. ! ----------- BATTLING WITH EELUfO - V , . .u , ,
scliool system, was carried GREA I RAILWAY oHOrS, (court would net take up until <9cto- and Miss Mackenzie-Alexander, Lt -; ÎVLOULDER^ QUIT WORK _______ * I out t^e Dc'm'in*'on at the '^nnu^ con"

The following motions were moved ----------- Ipr .the judgment quashing the Suits Col. Robertson, M.V.O-, Major Michie, ! ^ _______ independents to Line Ud Before Do. genets. The matter w^s brought up
by Mr. V\'. H. Shaw and carried: Laraest In Canada, Outside of Winnl- against the English coal syndicate. Capt. J. H. Porter. Sgt -Major Phillips. Their Request is for Increase to minion Railway Commission b -

1.—That the irav-.ZPment committee !" o. ------------------------------------ An order was given for target prac- Thirt„ Hn,,r / The court also confirmed the dutitsbe requested to'report on the adv“i-| peg, to Be Erected in Quebeq. WILL PAINTERS STRIKE ? : tice. to open to-morrow, and succeed- j lr y" « Cen_s an u. : A .battIs. the result of which will so ; and,lrust a{ th*
work whi-^Tfi hhC °/ h°hT ' tiVBBBC, May 4.-Tlra greatest rail- . ’ ----------- ing Saturdays during the_season. j At about a dozen local foundries- far towards determlfalag the tights of InUtcLs m«=! lately' ^^0^-

X' mulin' v-irriU, H, Î ,C way workshops in Canada outsidfe of : Meeting. Lasting Till Midnight, Dis- p . , ,C||V(. ÇTRirifFlU ! yesterday morning, the moulders re- independent telephone corn panic- Will naavcfa.1 questions, wto
"2 ^That toe^ins^mor ^ roques!^ to Winnipeg will be erected within a |few j cussed Demand fer Higher Wages. dlR JOHN vARLINU STHIvKEN fu8cd t0 continue work and at leas; be fought out before Dominion rail board is appointed by the two.

report on toe fea«'hii'tv of grading the miles cf Quebec City, in connection i ~TV" . . ,, . ,, ~~~ _ 150 men laid down their tools. The "ay commission litre, starting ncx:salaries of Uslstan Teachers in toe with the Grand Trunk Pacific, aectrd- 1 The painters and dc« .rotors met last Hopes That He Will Rally, But Phy- < „ -v,te „envraI j Tuesday.
Public schools, ot: the following basis. Ing to the plans presented at the I card night in the Labor Temple in sent siciars Are Not Sanguine. j T:;,e mM)(l,r‘ want an increase of - J,' ";fU J*. introduced by the aPl*-. a.pnarlmtiv In^x^rien^ driver* ctok-
The regular schedule of Increase^ up to <,f trade building this afternoon oy . 5c5 -ieri to difccuss the matter of wairs. LONDON Mav 4 -L-sir John Carlins 23 cvnts to 35 cents per hour. : C?ir%,T ’ c«i Blo(>r-st rt th^ W*ad of Spadina-
the seventh year of service nd then Hon. S. N. Parent, chairman o. ith*. The present nite vf wages is 3f, cents LONDON. May 4. bir John Carling. ,phe glate aR(j TIlr; Rcofcr# union 1? directing the BeU ^ve xiL-day and cashed ihto
no further" increase unless certain transcontinental commission. Tlj cn hour, and the f' 'mg was that when the aged senator, who ha» served his asking for an lneréas<; of five cento 7*%**ne Co^?"v l<> *T<y?'** ton« : curbirH on toe other ^de ’the -t-St
standard of proficiency is reached, as P'ans of the ” 'he Piaster,'.'» vt.uV! obtain a wage of ceentry as minister of agrlcuRure. and an hour. The men say that they an- d. “ 0 .''S  ̂ " ^
shown by the inspector’s reports during most extensive and L & j__° i'1's v-r.ts an lpus. .<- -m con. cs j n for years as rmmber of pamament, lies ticipato no difficulty in obtaining ■ p‘ ** ,* _ , a tree in its rrckless course** The qjnh
toe previous seven years of the same. at the ,>roivct I ' 8 0'îM V «'ie; mr tors. A man at histoome here stricken with a sick- their demand from tie builders' ex- j ,Jhe ^ Hl^utsvto^^Te^L-^ 'la.mage, "however, was a broken front
to be repeated at the end of -12 years Pr^®ed with the projects ,er-ted to no '1 .v : v. , k should 1 -!egg which came upon h«m s-Uddenly change. ; P,-on€. y0 » Harrietsxule Telepfronc- w, ^ loosenicd steering "nr'
or such other Period as^ may be deemed It was announced that tenders wou.d „... ;n o:,;n n of lb m r tmg 1" tUs morring. During the aftern on it ! C° "S6 ----------------------------------- j Association, Blenheim A South Kent loosened steering .car,
proper. be vailed for the erection o. toe pi " , . , , v, wor:< f. r aim •«* :he sau. as ,,ag thought that the end was at hand j Gordon C. Keith’s Appointment. j Telephone Co Wne-itlcy Tripphone , Q .. H x . Professional Men

Dr Mackav moved that the matter stat!<>a °f tne Grand Trunk Pic fit* H ■ ’ 1 r r. land the family wao summoned to tke j Gordon C. Keith, M.E., B.Sc., man- Pe°PIf- Telephone Co. of Forest. Thy . ^^ fc sion 1 en.
of appo'ntin" Mr Harris to supervise Quebec at the end of tlk m.>nta. and T • nr ti’-.-r r- t.ained in jc^' oh un- i r.f^«}de. but u-night Dr. Eccles, who ' aging editor of Canadian Mach'n rv, Sou?h Lajnbton Telephone Co-Opera- ' thTh<*ÎÏL l4„ ^ / ‘0mift0 n^1 bet^ee^
the asse^ment rolls be referred^ the thc tendcrs fo~ the works, vp^ vx^u. . f i zt-r wclvr o’clock^ breaking up has work, d with the patient all day, ' The Power House and Canadian ***« Association. Port Hope Telephone ^he Silk, iBiiu is| ifailydress hat,
finance commUtee tb be reported on at t,e ealtod M soon 88 dtitiul8 llad ^et" ' - .-m’- ='■ n 'Itdelun. ■ arr.our.cc-s that he is stronger. | Foundryman. has resigned to join tbs jr0- Marknam & Pickering Telopl-ono *“d ,F !LHeT?y,,vU 8 -
the rext meeting’of the board—Cvi- arranged. ! Vet neither the physician ncr the editorial staff of The Canadian Manu- Company. Niagara District Telephone- ,d Ve.U'. U c vannut t
ried next meeting vt tne ooara. ^i ; ----------------- ------------------ REHOBCAM S LADIES NIGHT. meni.,.rs 0f the family are sanguin--. : facturer. , Co., Brussels. Norris & Grey Mari ip ,1 tuÿik of any better hat for o profes-

Tnioo» t j ik.Mh. ninmh Woman Run Down by Auto. ---------- ..g)r j0-nn js ovrr g3 yers old. you:*----------------------------------- Telephone Svstem and Consolidated clonal man or »rie engaged in busi-
in -In Lu h • , r th I „PiniüvZ 1 A. middle-aged woman attemmlng to R .o'.ioam Let ge, A. F. a”d A. M., . know” said the doctor. "He is i'lnr j GRAIN VESSEL ASHORE. Telephone Co. , ness. Thtg squar. crowned hat Is
Irti n 3 1 the SCh00lS be g V#n a Sn-< b cross Yon re-street, between Temp-- Tc’d its annual iadies" n:vht In the ,,n tKirrowed time. We hooe be will j   ---------------------------------- l very becoming to a man of mtddto .

u I ance and Richmond-streets at a ' - Temple buiidirg last night. There" . y. but we cannot fe*l any degree cf I OGDENEVRG, N. Y„ May 4.—Out of The Minstrels on Parade. ' a®e or even a young -inaa. The, lliln-
; hour last r.i-ht was run down hj- , v.'cre- about 3<10 p esent and an en- certainty." ( her course, the steamer G'erwort. of * One of the features of the Geo-re 6en Company arc -showing some v«rv
big touring automobile and throwr) t , Jcyable evening was spent. --------  - --------------------- the Montreal Transportation Co., went Evans’ "Honey Boy’’ Hlnstre's’ en- recent Importations in these lines, tit
the ground- The police ambulance W is Wcrshipfu! Master William Croft , Found Dead. hard aground on a shoal near N'ne garement which opens here Monday Brown and Black Felt, at $2.30. aim.
sent for, but before it arrived the tv > ar.;i Mrs. Croft held a reception in IXGERS.3LL, May 4—Mrs. James Mile Light to-day. with FO.0'0 butotig night at the Princess, is the pictures- *3- The hats are mostly by £riigl!t,i 1
man was hurriedly taken to her h -■ thc- Vue • _v.x:. I'.Iowcd by a concert. ! Levens was-fvund dead on the floor of of wheat for Montreal In her hold. Th“ que street parade. led by the famous manufacturers. Dlnecn is role C4nu-
in the auto she being able to give b. r -Th, vscal ' fourth degree ceremonial» her home at U o'clock this evening by wrecker Chieftain with barges And "Honey Boy'" l and of forty pieces. %Jian -Vgeitt for liuirv Heath, I.fi

•v.Tv iiel-i !- the i-en'i'Kt r-r.-m uy- ;te;-lmsl,.i:vt . his tseturn from work- divers, went to flic aid of t!x -steamer •’T'ts will pi: true tiruCJ bov and a I nomton, lE-rglsiHl; miller" to Hl-r % -
Heart failovc. ac the vaut®. lute LiLa aticrLOOo. eue relatives. " j-»ty the iàa*.
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at Less Than
rices i
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r pri'-ea from $2.00 un to
1................................................ 1.25
lined and urons leather 

kular $1.35. To vleaj\

Iveiilng Goo’dr 6th Floor.)

At the meeting of the board of edu
cation last nigiit a lively discussion 
took .place on the question of vaccina
tion. and finally it was agreed that 
medical inspectors be permitted to vac- 
vinate all children whose parents or 
guardians have requested It, but the 
vaccination must not be compulsory.

The question of the appointment of a 
superintendent of education, who shall 
have power to direct the whole work of 
tiie city educational work, was refer
red back to the committee, as likewise

vision
should be appointed to Indians, who 
objected to the moving of certain re- 

which e. town had grown

The Invincible, One of England’s 
Big Fighting Machines,Seri

ously Injured.

Alaskan Agitators Emulate “Boston 
Tea Party”—Taft Asked To 

Send Troops.

serves near 
be made mandatory Instead of option
al, and Mr. Oliver ncypted the sugges
tion. The Act then deceived Its- thirdth Floor I

fi.OO
5.00

iiar'.$t2to0. Frida; . . 
ai'etl I'.oO. Friday .. 
i 4r* Regular lhe dozen.

Friday

■LONDON. May 4.—The Dreadnaugh; 
cruiser Invincible was seriously dam- 

... .. , aged whUe being docked at Portsmouth
as the question regarding toe stucy on Tuesday for overhauling. The mo- Cordova. Alaska, report a mob board

er history, namely that thc pupils 
should be taught the reign of Queen 
Victoria and King Edward VII. before 
taking up other Portions of hlstor- 

A motion was made by Mr. Shaw that 
the property, committee be requested 
to provide a" new- site in the more 
northerly part of the city for Jarvls- 
street Collegiate Institute. This was 
amended to read, "That the board re
quest the property committee to con
sider the advisability of providhig the 
■lie."

SEATTLE, Wn., May 4.—Privatei cable adviceg ijeeeived to-nierht from
■xe-grular 5c

Dilar !<■»«' dozen.
.5 ment the great weight rested on the- ed an ,uaska Steamship Company's 

wooden blocks the steel frames 
strengtening the vessel's double [bo*- 
tom oucklcd, forcing the keel upwiard.
The frames were bent like a bow, to, 
immense woiyht of the ship bulgrina- 
tnem out on both sides-

Friday

Prices from 2^c to $2.50.
’

ters of trade.
Fir Wilfrid tziurlbr—'Tljcre is no 

truth in the report.,mera Dept., çth Floor.)
U
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u lavef8
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>- . FvMa; ifir. 
Department « Careless Auto Drivihg.

ced Prices
". '"•ttjf.6-. P‘rfd<a'* 2.3c. 

■-.! Hr rf y. rriday 
i : . 1 rMay to#*, 

poo powder. 
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IOc. Tar

I Of.
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I
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ee. in hravj syrup, P*£
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m
M. P.’s in Hospital.

OTTAWA, May 4.—A. C. Boyce, Cor- 
■creative member for West Algoma, 
snd Dr. Cash. Liberal member for 
Mackenzie, arc both confined iv toe 
Wpltal. Mr. Boyve has bronch'tis,
1" bile Dr. Cash is also suffering 1'rom address Tne.-searchlight of the

wia hiiis-.ed.

»XA TEA 53c.
|n Teas: one ton TYiday.

6
tui Uhiess brought ou by a cold.
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=
.. near Upper Canada 
hundred feet frontage—

Avenue-road 
College—-one
will divide—high-class surroundings in 
this district.

a___
Space arranged to suit tenants—er

raient light—best elevator accommo
dation.

ETSscr b. H. WILLIAMS * CO., 
38 Ktas Street Beat.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO- 
38 King street knt
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